Agricultural Marketing Service

PROPOSED RULES
Perishable Agricultural Commodities Act; implementation:
Retailers, grocery wholesalers, and other licensees;
license renewal periods, 40842-40843

Agriculture Department
See Agricultural Marketing Service
See Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
See Forest Service

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service

PROPOSED RULES
Animal welfare:
Field study; definition, 40844-40845

Army Department

NOTICES
Privacy Act:
Systems of records, 40894-40896

Blind or Severely Disabled, Committee for Purchase From
People Who Are
See Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or
Severely Disabled

Commerce Department
See Foreign-Trade Zones Board
See International Trade Administration
See National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or
Severely Disabled

NOTICES
Procurement list; additions and deletions, 40877-40878

Commodity Futures Trading Commission

NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 40881

Corporation for National and Community Service

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 40881-
40882

Customs Service

RULES
Financial and accounting procedures:
Harbor maintenance fee; exporters liability removed,
40822-40823
Organization and functions; field organization, ports of
entry, etc.:
Kodiak, AK; port of entry
Correction, 40823-40824

Defense Department
See Army Department

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 40882-40883
Arms sales notification; transmittal letter, etc., 40883-40892

Travel per diem rates, civilian personnel; changes, 40892-
40894

Employment and Training Administration

NOTICES
Adjustment assistance:
Breed Technologies, Inc., 40936
Georgia Apparel, Inc., 40936-40937
Henry I. Siegel Co., Inc., 40937
Adjustment assistance and NAFTA transitional adjustment
assistance:
KCS Industries et al., 40934-40936
NAFTA transitional adjustment assistance:
Gambro Healthcare, Inc., 40937
Henry I. Siegel Co., Inc., 40937-40938

Employment Standards Administration

NOTICES
Minimum wages for Federal and federally-assisted
construction; general wage determination decisions,
40938-40939

Energy Department
See Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

Environmental Protection Agency

RULES
Air quality implementation plans; approval and
promulgation; various States:
California, 40828-40831

PROPOSED RULES
Air quality implementation plans; approval and
promulgation; various States:
California, 40872

Clean Air Act:
State operating permits programs—
Interim approval expiration dates extension; correction,
40951

Drinking water:
National primary drinking water regulations—
Pesticides and microbial contaminants; analytical
methods, 41133-41143

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 40904-40905
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
Agency statements—
Weekly receipts, 40905

Pesticide registration, cancellation, etc.:
Sencor DF 75% Dry Flowable Herbicide on Barley
(Spring) and Others, etc.; registration maintenance
fees; non-payment, 41145-41167

Executive Office of the President
See Presidential Documents

Federal Aviation Administration

RULES
Airworthiness directives:
Airbus, 40805-40807, 40809-40814, 40816-40817,
40819-40821
Boeing, 40814-40816
Dornier, 40817–40819
Pilatus Aircraft Ltd.; correction, 40807–40809
Class E airspace, 40821–40822
Class E airspace; correction, 40951

PROPOSED RULES
Airworthiness directives:
Airbus, 40849–40852
British Aerospace, 40856–40858
de Havilland, 40852–40854
Dornier, 40854–40856
Fairchild, 40846–40849
Pilatus Aircraft Ltd., 40845–40846

Federal Communications Commission
RULERS
Communications equipment:
Radio frequency devices—
Unlicensed National Information Infrastructure devices
in 5.725–5.825 GHz band, 40831–40837

PROPOSED RULES
Radio stations; table of assignments:
Texas, 40872–40873
Wyoming et al., 40873

NOTICES
Common carrier services:
General wireless communications service—
156-162 MHz public coast station spectrum auction;
reserve prices or minimum opening bids and other
procedural issues, 40906–40909

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 40909

Federal Emergency Management Agency
NOTICES
Disaster and emergency areas:
Iowa, 40909–40910
Minnesota, 40910
New York, 40910
North Dakota, 40910–40911
West Virginia, 40911

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Electric rate and corporate regulation filings:
Cobisa-Person L.P., et al., 40898–40903
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
Georgia Power Co., 40903
Tacoma, WA, 40903
Hydroelectric applications, 40903–40904
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
Colorado Interstate Gas Co., 40896
Columbia Gas Transmission Corp., 40896–40897
Columbia Gulf Transmission Co., 40897
Medical Area Total Energy Plant, Inc., 40897
Niagara Mohawk Power Corp., 40897–40898
Northern Natural Gas Co., 40898
PanEnergy Louisiana Intrastate Pipeline Co., 40898
USGen New England, Inc., 40898

Federal Highway Administration
RULERS
Motor carrier safety standards:
Leased and interchanged vehicles—
Equipment identification and receipt requirements;
commonly-owned and controlled motor carriers
exemption, 40837–40839

Federal Maritime Commission
NOTICES
Agreements filed, etc., 40911

Federal Mine Safety and Health Review Commission
NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 40939

Federal Railroad Administration
NOTICES
Exemption petitions, etc.:
Longhorn Railway Co., 40948
Paducah & Louisville Railway, Inc., et al., 40948–40949

Federal Reserve System
NOTICES
Banks and bank holding companies:
Formations, acquisitions, and mergers, 40911–40912
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 40912

Federal Retirement Thrift Investment Board
NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 40912

Fish and Wildlife Service
NOTICES
National wildlife refuge system:
Water resource development projects; compensatory
mitigation requirements, 40928–40932

Food and Drug Administration
RULERS
Animal drugs, feeds, and related products:
New drug applications—
Bacitracin methylene disalicylate, 40824–40825
Medical devices:
Humanitarian use devices
Withdrawn, 40825

PROPOSED RULES
Biological products:
Biologics license implementation; establishment and
product licenses elimination, 40858–40871

NOTICES
Food additive petitions:
DuPont Chemicals and White Pigments et al., 40912
Meetings:
Medical Devices Advisory Committee, 40912–40913

Foreign-Trade Zones Board
NOTICES
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
Kentucky, 40878

Forest Service
NOTICES
Environmental statements; notice of intent:
Daniel Boone National Forest, KY, 40874–40876
Targhee National Forest, ID, 40876–40877

Health and Human Services Department
See Food and Drug Administration
See Health Care Financing Administration

Health Care Financing Administration
RULERS
Medicare:
Hospital inpatient prospective payment systems and 1999
FY rates, 40953–41131
Medicare and Medicaid:
Home health agencies—
Surety bond requirements, 41169-41171

Housing and Urban Development Department
NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
   Facilities to assist homeless—
   Excess and surplus Federal property, 40913-40928

Interior Department
See Fish and Wildlife Service
See Land Management Bureau
See Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement Office

International Trade Administration
NOTICES
Antidumping:
   Antifriction bearings (other than tapered roller bearings)
   and parts from—
   Italy et al., 40878-40879
   Uranium from—
   Russian Federation, 40879-40880
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA);
   binational panel reviews:
   Brass sheet and strip from—
   Canada, 40880-40881

International Trade Commission
NOTICES
Import investigations:
   Video graphics display controllers and products
   containing same, 40932-40933

Labor Department
See Employment and Training Administration
See Employment Standards Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
   Submission for OMB review; comment request, 40933-40934

Land Management Bureau
NOTICES
Meetings:
   Resource advisory councils—
   Central California, 40932

Mine Safety and Health Federal Review Commission
See Federal Mine Safety and Health Review Commission

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
RULES
Fishery conservation and management:
   Alaska; fisheries of Exclusive Economic Zone—
   Deep-water species, 40839-40840
   Other rockfish, 40839
   Pacific ocean perch, 40840-40841
   Sablefish, 40840
NOTICES
Permits:
   Marine mammals, 40881

National Science Foundation
NOTICES
Meetings:
   U.S. National Assessment Synthesis Team, 40939

Nuclear Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
   Indiana Michigan Power Co., 40940-40941
   Southern California Edison Co., 40941-40943

Postal Service
RULES
Domestic Mail Manual:
   Mixed BMC/ADC pallets of packages and flats;
   elimination of mailer options
   Correction, 40827-40828
NOTICES
Domestic Mail Manual:
   Plant-verified drop shipment verification/clearance
   (revised and new facsimile consolidated forms 8125),
   40943-40944

Presidential Documents
ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERS
Iraq; continuation of emergency (Notice of July 28, 1998),
   41173-41175

Public Health Service
See Food and Drug Administration

Securities and Exchange Commission
NOTICES
Securities:
   Suspension of trading—
   Mountain Energy, Inc., 40946
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
   Industrial Development Bank of India, 40944-40945

Social Security Administration
NOTICES
Disability determination procedures:
   Testing modifications—
   Federal processing center testing, 40946

Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement Office
RULES
Permanent program and abandoned mine land reclamation
   plan submissions:
   Kentucky, 40825-40827
PROPOSED RULES
Abandoned mine land reclamation:
   Projects financing, 40871-40872

Surface Transportation Board
NOTICES
Railroad operation, acquisition, construction, etc.:
   Bad Water Line, 40949
Railroad services abandonment:
   CSX Transportation, Inc., 40949-40950

Transportation Department
See Federal Aviation Administration
See Federal Highway Administration
See Federal Railroad Administration
See Surface Transportation Board
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
   Submission for OMB review; comment request, 40946--
   40948

Treasury Department
See Customs Service
United States Information Agency
NOTICES
Art objects; importation for exhibition:
   Cave of the Warrior, 40950

Separate Parts In This Issue

Part II
Department of Health and Human Services, Health Care
Financing Administration, 40953-41131

Part III
Environmental Protection Agency, 41133-41143

Part IV
Environmental Protection Agency, 41145-41167

Part V
Department of Health and Human Services, Health Care
Financing Administration, 41169-41171

Part VI
The President, 41173-41175

Reader Aids
Consult the Reader Aids section at the end of this issue for
phone numbers, online resources, finding aids, reminders,
and notice of recently enacted public laws.